This paper presents a comparison of extraction resistance between spudcan and skirted foundations in sand-over-clay deposits. A series of centrifuge model tests was undertaken on a spudcan and two skirted foundations, varying the length of the skirt relative to the foundation diameter. The thickness of the sand layer was also varied to cover a range of practical interest. It was found that the ultimate breakout forces of the spudcan and 'sealed' skirted foundations in the sand-over-clay deposits are lower than that of a spudcan in single layer clay deposit. On the sand-over-clay deposits, when the skirted foundations are sealed, the breakout forces are 60~61% higher than that of the spudcan. However, when the skirted foundations are vented, this difference becomes minimal, regardless of the skirt length and the effective sand layer thickness beneath the foundation, with the height of the sand plug left in the clay layer being similar to the thickness of the sand layer. 
NOTATION

INTRODUCTION
Spudcan foundations provide support at the seabed for independent-legged jack-up rigs used in offshore exploratory drilling, installation of new platforms, maintenance work and for hydrocarbon production for fields of limited life. Installing and preloading a mobile jack-up rig on sand-over-clay deposits has been a challenge for the offshore industry, with the potential for severe 'punch-through' failure. Recently, the use of skirted foundations or skirted spudcans, instead of conventional spudcans, has been discussed to mitigate or ease the potential punch-through failure on sand-over clay deposits during installation. Teh et al. (2008a) , Gan et al. (2011), and have presented promising results that skirted foundation can be an effective alternative at mitigating the risk of punch-through failure for spudcan. However, a question was raised in regards to the extraction resistance, i.e.
if the extraction resistance will increase significantly because of using skirted foundations.
This paper answers this question presenting spudcan and skirted foundations extraction resistances from a series of centrifuge model tests, while the corresponding penetration resistance profiles were reported in .
CENTRIFUGE MODELLING
Experimental Program
The experimental program comprised centrifuge modelling of monotonic installation and extraction of spudcan and skirted foundation in sand-over-clay deposit (Figure 1 ). The work was carried out at 200 g in the drum centrifuge at the University of Western Australia (Stewart et al., 1998) . The soil was confined within a purpose designed strongbox, with the box mounted within the drum channel. The box has an internal size of 258 (length)  163 (width)  160 (depth) mm. Model tests were performed using a spudcan and two skirted foundations of 60 mm (12 m in prototype) diameter (Figure 2 ). The ratios of skirt length to diameter (L/D) of the model skirted foundations were 0.25 and 0.5. The thickness of the skirts was t sk = 0.008D. The drainage hole on the lid (Figure 1 ) was to allow water egress during skirt installation.
Preparation of Sand-Over-Clay Specimen
A total of three boxes were prepared varying the thickness of the upper sand layer (t/D = 0.25~0.58; Table 1 ). The sand layer was produced by using super fine silica sand, and the clay layer by using kaolin clay (with the geotechnical properties given in Tables 1 and 2 of . Clay samples with a uniform strength profile were prepared by consolidating thoroughly mixed, and then de-aired, kaolin slurry at 1 g in a cell under a final pressure of 200 kPa. A layer of clay was cut from the pre-consolidated clay sample according to the size of the strongbox. A medium dense sand layer was then deposited on top of the lower clay layer by raining the sand in water from a drop height of about 100 mm. The total depth of the samples was about 140 mm (2.33D). In each box with identical soil layer profile, both skirted foundation and spudcan tests were conducted side by side, just avoiding boundary or overlapping effects following Teh et al. (2008b) . All tests were carried out with a free water layer above the specimen surface.
Soil Strength Determination
The prepared sand layers produced an average relative density I D of 44%. diameter D e = 9 mm for the ball and 11.28 mm for the T-bar), ensuring undrained conditions (Finnie & Randolph, 1994) . The deduced undrained shear strength profiles, using a ball factor of N ball = 11.17 (Low et al., 2010 ) and a T-bar factor of N T-bar = 10.5 (e.g. Martin & Randolph, 2006) , are plotted in Figure 3 , with the values of extraction strength, s u,e , given in Table 1 .
Assembling a worldwide, high-quality database of lightly overconsolidated clays, Low et al. 
Foundation Penetration-Extraction Test
The process of each test consisted of three stages: installation, operation, and extraction of foundation. The installation of the spudcan was carried out in-flight until the spudcan reached the target depth of about 1.25~1.5 times spudcan diameter. The operation period of the spudcan commenced after reducing the installation load (maximum penetration resistance, Q in ) on the spudcan by 25% (consistent with Purwana et al., 2005) to an operational working load. The operation stage was simulated by maintaining a constant vertical load on the spudcan for a duration of 3.25 minutes (~3 months in prototype, which is typical for short term operations). The spudcan was then extracted using a displacement-controlled system.
For the skirted foundations, the drainage hole was kept open during the skirt installationconsistent with the process used in the field (Alessandrini & Lebois, 2007) . When the foundation lid touched the soil surface, the centrifuge was stopped momentarily for manually shutting the hole, and ramped up back to 200g. Then the 'sealed' foundation was penetrated to a depth of 1.25~1.5 diameter, the installation load on the foundation was reduced by 25%, the load was held for 3.25 minutes, and then the foundation was extracted. For Box 3, two skirted foundation penetration-extraction tests were conducted without shutting the drainage hole to achieve 'vented' extraction. A load cell fitted between the loading arm of the actuator and the foundation shaft measured load-penetration responses in this displacement controlled system. penetration, a sand plug was trapped at the base of the spudcan and penetrated in the bottom clay layer with the spudcan. Upon extraction, the spudcan base was separated from the underlying sand plug i.e. the base suction was released, as discussed by Hossain & Dong (2014) and Hossain et al. (2015) and the evidence is shown in Figure 5 . Figure 5 displays the sand plug left in the clay layer by dissecting the layered soil specimen in Box 1 after the extraction of the foundations. It can be seen that, for the spudcan, the height of the sand plug left in the clay layer, t r,e , is similar to the thickness of the sand layer, t, as the corresponding effective sand layer thickness during penetration t r,p = t (i.e. t r,e = t r,p = t). The separation of the spudcan base from the underlying sand plug is also confirmed by a snapshot from a halfspudcan test (from Hossain et al., 2015) . Note, this is also evidenced through the dissection of the specimen in Box 2.
COMPARISON OF RESULTS ON SPUDCAN AND SKIRTED FOUNDATIONS
It is seen from Figure 4 Typical preload range on 12-m diameter spudcans were 35~70 MN. Although it was not given, the corresponding breakout force can be calculated as 0.7  35~70 = 24.5~49 MN following the experimental results presented by Hossain et al. (2015) . This range is also shown in Figure 4 and included in . This is attributed to the fact that vented extraction was associated with leaving behind the sand plug trapped inside the skirted foundation during penetration i.e. only skirted foundation was extracted. Consequently, the height of the sand plug left in the clay layer t r,e /D = t/D. The evidence is given in Figure 7 . As such, in the field, if skirted foundations are used for mitigating punch-through on sand-over-clay deposits, a low breakout force can also be assured if the drainage hole is kept open (i.e. vented extraction is ensured).
INSTALLATION DEPTH
In the previous section, the factual data from a series of centrifuge model tests are presented, with the effect of relative installation depth not considered. Three cases have been discussed including (i) Case I -spudcan on single layer; (ii) Case II -spudcan on sand-over-clay and (iii) Case III -(sealed or vented) skirted foundation on sand-over-clay (see Figure 8 ). For this discussion, an ideal case with NC or lightly overconsolidated clay deposit (Case I) can be considered where a spudcan may penetrate 2~5D (Menzies & Roper, 2008; Menzies & Lopez, 2011) . If there is a naturally deposited sand layer above that clay layer or a sand layer is spread artificially (Case II), the spudcan penetration depth (and hence required jack-up leg length) and breakout force could be reduced Hossain & Dong, 2014) . Hossain et al. (2015) showed that an addition of 2 m sand layer has yielded a 15~17% reduction of spudcan penetration depth under a given preload and hence the breakout force as much as 50%. However, depending on the relative thickness (t/D) and density (I D ) of the sand layer and the undrained shear strength of the underlying clay layer, the spudcan may experience a punch-through incident, which can be assessed using the methods recommended by the recently finalised version of ISO guidelines 19905-1 (ISO, 2012) or the methods proposed by Lee et al. (2013b) and Hu et al. (2015a) . From three series of centrifuge tests on spudcan foundations penetrating dense sand (I D ≥ 88%)-over-soft clay deposits, Teh et al. (2008b Teh et al. ( , 2010 and Lee et al. (2013a) reported that no punch-through occurred for t/D = t r /D ≤ 0.3 (Teh et al. 2008b (Teh et al. , 2010 and 0.21 (Lee et al. 2013a) . For spudcan penetration in medium dense sand (I D = 44% and 74%)-over-soft clay deposits, a slightly higher value (of about t/D = t r /D ≤ 0.4) for occurring punch-through can be marked from the centrifuge test data presented by Hu et al. (2014 Hu et al. ( , 2015b .
The use of an alternative skirted foundation (with diameter equal to the spudcan diameter and appropriate skirt length; Case III) will lessen or mitigate the potential punch-through hazard.
However, under a given preload, the skirted foundation may enhance the installation depth by up to 10% , though this penetration depth will still be lower than that of the spudcan penetrating in the single layer of clay deposit i.e. without the sand layer on the top (Case I). With a sand layer on the top, the breakout force during extraction of a vented skirted foundation becomes similar to that of a spudcan, and these forces are significantly lower than those of a spudcan in single layer clay.
Therefore if an artificially spread sand layer on top of a clay layer is combined with the use of a skirted foundation, two benefits, compared to a spudcan on a single layer clay deposit, may be obtained including (i) reduction of foundation penetration depth under a given preload and hence reduction of required jack-up leg length; (ii) reduction of breakout force during extraction, with the mitigation or lessening of potential punch-through.
The experimental results presented in this paper have confirmed that The effect of various installation depth and operational period will be investigated in future. 
